Cardiology Consultants
of Philadelphia (CCP) appoints Nicholas Vaganos, M.D.,
F.A.C.C., as Chief Medical Officer
PHILADELPHIA – March 1, 2017 – Cardiology Consultants of Philadelphia (CCP), America’s largest
independent cardiovascular care practice has appointed Nicholas Vaganos, M.D., F.A.C.C., as Chief
Medical Officer. As Chief Medical Officer Dr. Vaganos will provide clinical leadership for CCP office
locations designed to improve quality of care and better patient outcomes as the practice transitions
into value-based medicine.
Dr. Vaganos most recently served CCP as a physician partner in the Chester County branches of the
practice.
“Dr. Vaganos has been an integral part of CCP. As a physician, Nick has been a great influence
within our practice and we are excited that he will continue to expand on this work in his new role in
executive leadership,” said Mark Victor, M.D., F.A.C.C., Chief Executive Officer for the practice. “As
CCP continues to move towards a patient-centric healthcare model, Nick will be instrumental in
aligning physicians and staff to work together as CCP refines the way it is making communities
healthier.”
“As both a physician and an executive leader at CCP, I am committed to providing the best quality of
care to the patients. I look forward to finding more meaningful ways the practice can improve the
health of the communities we serve,” said Dr. Vaganos. “
About Dr. Nicholas Vaganos
Nicholas Vaganos M.D., F.A.C.C. attended Hahnemann University Hospital for medical school. He
completed a residency at Medical College of Pennsylvania and went on to complete a fellowship in
cardiology at Medical College of Pennsylvania. Dr. Vaganos specialized in carotid and vascular
imaging, clinical cardiology, echocardiography, heart failure, lipidology, nuclear cardiology, peripheral
vascular disease, preventative cardiology, and Valvular heart disease.
About CCP
CCP is America’s largest independent cardiac care practice with offices in all five Southeastern
Pennsylvania counties. With 96 cardiologists on staff in 35 office locations, CCP is committed to
improving the health of patients through the provision of the most comprehensive cardiovascular
care, research, and education possible. To learn more about CCP, visit www.ccpdocs.com

